
 Gayatri Sahasranama Stotram 

 �ी गणेशाय नमः  । 

 �ानम् 

 र��ेतिहर�नीलधवलैयु��ां ि�ने�ो�लां 

 र�ार�नव�जं मिणगणैयु��ां कुमारीिममाम् । 

 गाय�ी कमलासनां करतल�ान�कु�ा�ुजां 

 प�ा�ी ंच वर�ज� दधती ंहंसािध�ढां भजे ॥ 

 raktashvetahiranyaneeladhavalairyuktaam trinetrojjvalaam 

 raktaaraktanavasrajam maniganairyuktaam kumaareemimaam | 

 gaayatree kamalaasanaam karatalavyaanaddhakund’aambujaam 

 padmaaksheem cha varasrajancha dadhateem hamsaadhirood’haam bhaje || 

 Meaning  : She was adorned with red, white, gold, blue  and white and had three eyes 

 This young woman was adorned with a new garland of red and red and adorned with clusters of 
 gems 

 Gayatri, seated on a lotus, with a lotus in her palm 

 I worship that lotus-eyed goddess who is mounted on a swan and wears a beautiful garland. 

 ॐ त�ार�पा त��ा त�दाथ���िपिण । 

 तप���ा�ायिनरता तप��जनन�ुता ॥ १॥ 



 om tatkaararoopaa tatvajnyaa tatpadaarthasvaroopini | 

 tapassvyaadhyaayanirataa tapasvijananannutaa || 1 || 

 Meaning  : Tatkararupa Tattvajna Tatpadarthasvaroopini. 

 She was engaged in austerities and study 

 त�ीित�गुणस��ा त�वा� तपोिनिधः  । 

 त�ोपदेशस��ा तपोलोकिनवािसनी ॥ २॥ 

 tatkeertigunasampannaa tathyavaakcha taponidhih’ | 

 tatvopadeshasambandhaa tapolokanivaasinee || 2 || 

 Meaning  : She was endowed with the qualities of fame  and truthfulness and was a treasure 
 trove of austerities 

 She is related to the teachings of the elements and lives in the world of austerities. 

 त�णािद�स�ाशा त�का�नभूषणा । 

 तमोपहा�रिण त�ी ता�रिण तार�िपिण ॥ ३॥ 

 tarunaadityasankaashaa taptakaanchanabhooshanaa | 

 tamopahaarini tantree taarini taararoopini || 3 || 

 Meaning  : She looked like the young sun and was adorned  with burning gold. 

 O stringed instrument, you dispel the darkness, and you are in the form of a string. 

 तलािदभुवना��था तक� शा�िवधाियनी । 

 त�सारा त�माता त�माग��दिश�नी ॥ ४॥ 

 talaadibhuvanaantasthaa tarkashaastravidhaayinee | 

 tantrasaaraa tantramaataa tantramaargapradarshinee || 4 || 



 Meaning  : She is situated at the end of the worlds beginning with the bottom and prescribes the 
 scriptures of logic. 

 She is the essence of the Tantras and the mother of the Tantras. 

 त�ा त�िवधान�ा त��था त�साि�िण । 

 तदेक�ानिनरता त��ान�बोिधनी ॥ ५॥ 

 tatvaa tantravidhaanajnyaa tantrasthaa tantrasaakshini | 

 tadekadhyaananirataa tatvajnyaanaprabodhinee || 5 || 

 Meaning  : You are the knower of the Tantras, the Tantras,  the Tantras, the Tantras, the Tantras, 
 and the Tantras. 

 She was engaged in meditating on that one and awakened her to knowledge of the Absolute 
 Truth. 

 त�ामम�सु�ीता तप��जनसेिवता । 

 साकार�पा सािव�ी सव��पा सनातनी ॥ ६॥ 

 tannaamamantrasupreetaa tapasvijanasevitaa | 

 saakaararoopaa saavitree sarvaroopaa sanaatanee || 6 || 

 Meaning  : She was very fond of chanting that holy name  and was served by ascetics. 

 The Gāyatrī is the embodiment of all forms and is eternal in all forms. 

 संसारदुः खशमनी सव�यागफल�दा । 

 सकला स�स��ा स�ा स��दाियनी ॥ ७॥ 

 samsaaraduh’khashamanee sarvayaagaphalapradaa | 

 sakalaa satyasankalpaa satyaa satyapradaayinee || 7 || 

 Meaning  : It relieves the sufferings of this world  and bestows the fruits of all sacrifices. 



 She is all truthful in her resolutions and truthful and bestows truthfulness. 

 स�ोषजननी सारा स�लोकिनवािसनी । 

 समु�तनयारा�ा सामगानि�या सती ॥ ८॥ 

 santoshajananee saaraa satyalokanivaasinee | 

 samudratanayaaraadhyaa saamagaanapriyaa satee || 8 || 

 Meaning  : Sarah is the mother of satisfaction and the  inhabitant of the world of truth. 

 She is worshiped by the daughter of the ocean and loves to chant the Sāma Veda. 

 समानी सामदेवी च सम�सुरसेिवता । 

 सव�स�ि�जननी सद्गुणा सकले�दा ॥ ९॥ 

 samaanee saamadevee cha samastasurasevitaa | 

 sarvasampattijananee sadgunaa sakalesht’adaa || 9 || 

 Meaning  : She is the same as Sāmadevī and is worshiped  by all the demigods. 

 She is the mother of all wealth and the virtuous and bestows all desires. 

 सनकािदमुिन�ेया समानािधकविज�ता । 

 सा�ा िस�ा सुधावासा िस���ा��दाियनी ॥ १०॥ 

 sanakaadimunidhyeyaa samaanaadhikavarjitaa | 

 saadhyaa siddhaa sudhaavaasaa siddhissaadhyapradaayinee || 10 || 

 Meaning  : It is meditated upon by sages like Sanaka  and others, and is devoid of equality. 

 Sādhya Siddha Sudhavāsa Siddhi bestows the objectives 



 सद्युगारा�िनलया समु�ीणा� सदािशवा । 

 सव�वेदा�िनलया सव�शा�ाथ�गोचरा ॥ ११॥ 

 sadyugaaraadhyanilayaa samutteernaa sadaashivaa | 

 sarvavedaantanilayaa sarvashaastraarthagocharaa || 11 || 

 Meaning  : She is the abode of Sadyugā and Sadaśiva. 

 She is the abode of all Vedanta and the meaning of all scriptures. 

 सह�दलप��था सव��ा सव�तोमुखी । 

 समया समयाचारा सदस���भेिदनी ॥ १२॥ 

 sahasradalapadmasthaa sarvajnyaa sarvatomukhee | 

 samayaa samayaachaaraa sadasadgranthibhedinee || 12 || 

 Meaning  : She is situated on a thousand-petalled lotus  and is omniscient and omnipresent. 

 Time is the practice of time and breaks the knot of good and evil. 

 स�कोिटमहाम�माता सव��दाियनी । 

 सगुणा स�मा सा�ी सव�चैत��िपणी ॥ १३॥ 

 saptakot’imahaamantramaataa sarvapradaayinee | 

 sagunaa sambhramaa saakshee sarvachaitanyaroopinee || 13 || 

 Meaning  : She is the mother of seven crore great mantras  and bestower of all. 

 She is transcendental and confused and is the witness and embodies all consciousness. 

 स�ीित��ा��का सा�ी स��दान��िपणी । 

 स���िपणी स�ा साल�ामिनवािसनी ॥ १४॥ 



 satkeertissaatvikaa saadhvee sachchidaanandaroopinee | 

 sankalparoopinee sandhyaa saalagraamanivaasinee || 14 || 

 Meaning  : Satkirti is sattvic and chaste and is the  embodiment of true bliss 

 Sandhya is the form of Sankalpa and resides in the village of Sāla. 

 सव�पािधिविनमु��ा स��ान�बोिधनी । 

 िवकार�पा िव��ीिव��ाराधनत�रा ॥ १५॥ 

 sarvopaadhivinirmuktaa satyajnyaanaprabodhinee | 

 vikaararoopaa viprashreervipraaraadhanatatparaa || 15 || 

 Meaning  : She is freed from all prejudice and awakens  to true knowledge. 

 She was the beauty of the brāhmaṇas and was always in the form of transformations. 

 िव��ीिव��क�ाणी िव�वा���िपणी । 

 िव�म��रम��था िव�वादिवनोिदनी ॥ १६॥ 

 viprapreerviprakalyaanee vipravaakyasvaroopinee | 

 vipramandiramadhyasthaa vipravaadavinodinee || 16 || 

 Meaning  : She is the beloved of the brāhmaṇas and the  welfare of the brāhmaṇas. 

 She resided in the midst of a brāhmaṇa’s temple and enjoyed the conversation of the 
 brāhmaṇas. 

 िव�ोपािधिविनभ��ी िव�ह�ािवमोचनी । 

 िव��ाता िव�गो�ा िव�गो�िवविध�नी ॥ १७॥ 

 vipropaadhivinirbhetree viprahatyaavimochanee | 

 vipratraataa vipragotraa vipragotravivardhinee || 17 || 



 Meaning  : She destroys the title of a brāhmaṇa and frees her from killing a brāhmaṇa. 

 She protects the brāhmaṇas and increases the number of brāhmaṇas. 

 िव�भोजनस�ु�ा िव�ु�पा िवनोिदनी । 

 िव�ुमाया िव�ुव��ा िव�ुगभा� िविचि�णी ॥ १८॥ 

 viprabhojanasantusht’aa vishnuroopaa vinodinee | 

 vishnumaayaa vishnuvandyaa vishnugarbhaa vichitrinee || 18 || 

 Meaning  : She was satisfied with the food of the brāhmaṇas  and was amusing in the form of 
 Lord Viṣṇu. 

 She is the illusory energy of Lord Viṣṇu and is worshiped by Lord Viṣṇu. 

 वै�वी िव�ुभिगनी िव�ुमायािवलािसनी । 

 िवकाररिहता िव�िव�ानघन�िपणी ॥ १९॥ 

 vaishnavee vishnubhaginee vishnumaayaavilaasinee | 

 vikaararahitaa vishvavijnyaanaghanaroopinee || 19 || 

 Meaning  : She is the sister of Lord Viṣṇu and enjoys  the illusory energy of Lord Viṣṇu. 

 She is free from change and is the dense form of cosmic knowledge. 

 िवबुधा िव�ुस��ा िव�ािम��सािदनी । 

 िव�ुचैत�िनलया िव�ु�ा िव�साि�णी ॥ २०॥ 

 vibudhaa vishnusankalpaa vishvaamitraprasaadinee | 

 vishnuchaitanyanilayaa vishnusvaa vishvasaakshinee || 20 || 

 Meaning  : The demigods were devoted to Lord Viṣṇu and  pleased Vishvāmitra. 

 She is the abode of Lord Viṣṇu’s consciousness and is the witness of the universe. 



 िववेिकनी िवय�ूपा िवजया िव�मोिहनी । 

 िव�ाधरी िवधान�ा वेदत�ाथ��िपणी ॥ २१॥ 

 vivekinee viyadroopaa vijayaa vishvamohinee | 

 vidyaadharee vidhaanajnyaa vedatatvaartharoopinee || 21 || 

 Meaning  : She is discriminating and forms the sky,  and she is victorious and bewitches the 
 universe. 

 Vidyādharī knows the rituals and is the embodiment of the truth and meaning of the Vedas. 

 िव�पा�ी िवराड� पा िव�मा िव�म�ला । 

 िव��रासमारा�ा िव��मणका�रणी ॥ २२॥ 

 viroopaakshee viraad’roopaa vikramaa vishvamangalaa | 

 vishvambharaasamaaraadhyaa vishvabhramanakaarinee || 22 || 

 Meaning  : She is known as Virūpākṣī, Virāḍrūpā, Vikramā  and Viśvamangala. 

 She is worshiped by Viśvambhara and travels all over the world. 

 िवनायकी िवनोद�था वीरगो�ीिवविध�नी । 

 िववाहरिहता िव�ा िव�ाचलिनवािसनी ॥ २३॥ 

 vinaayakee vinodasthaa veeragosht’heevivardhinee | 

 vivaaharahitaa vindhyaa vindhyaachalanivaasinee || 23 || 

 Meaning  : Vinayaka is a joyful woman who increases  the gathering of heroes. 

 She lived on the mountain Vindhya without marriage 

 िव�ािव�ाकरी िव�ा िव�ािव�ा�बोिधनी । 



 िवमला िवभवा वे�ा िव��था िविवधो�ला ॥ २४॥ 

 vidyaavidyaakaree vidyaa vidyaavidyaaprabodhinee | 

 vimalaa vibhavaa vedyaa vishvasthaa vividhojjvalaa || 24 || 

 Meaning  : Vidya is the source of knowledge and knowledge  is the source of knowledge and 
 enlightenment. 

 The altar is pure and powerful and is situated in the universe and is effulgent in various ways. 

 वीरम�ा वरारोहा िवत�ा िव�नाियका । 

 वीरह�ा�शमनी िवन�जनपािलनी ॥ २५॥ 

 veeramadhyaa varaarohaa vitantraa vishvanaayikaa | 

 veerahatyaaprashamanee vinamrajanapaalinee || 25 || 

 Meaning  : She is among the heroes, and she is the heroine  of the universe. 

 She relieves the killing of heroes and protects the humble. 

 वीरधीिव�िवधाकारा िवरोिधजननािशनी । 

 तुकार�पा तुय��ी�ुलसीवनवािसनी ॥ २६॥ 

 veeradheervividhaakaaraa virodhijananaashinee | 

 tukaararoopaa turyashreestulaseevanavaasinee || 26 || 

 Meaning  : She is a heroic woman of various forms and  destroys her opponents. 

 She is the form of the tukara and is known as Turyaśrī. 

 तुर�ी तुरगा�ढा तुलादानफल�दा । 

 तुलामाघ�ानतु�ा तुि�पुि��दाियनी ॥ २७॥ 

 turangee turagaarood’haa tulaadaanaphalapradaa | 



 tulaamaaghasnaanatusht’aa tusht’ipusht’ipradaayinee || 27 || 

 Meaning  : The horse-rider is the giver of the fruits  of the balance. 

 She is satisfied with the bath of the Libra and bestows satisfaction and nourishment. 

 तुर�म�स�ु�ा तुिलता तु�म�गा । 

 तु�ो�ु�ा तु�कुचा तुिहनाचलसं��थता ॥ २८॥ 

 turangamaprasantusht’aa tulitaa tulyamadhyagaa | 

 tungottungaa tungakuchaa tuhinaachalasamsthitaa || 28 || 

 Meaning  : The horse is not satisfied, and the balance  is balanced, and the balance is in the 
 middle. 

 The mountain Tuṅga is situated on the mountain Tuṅga-kuca. 

 तु�ुरािद�ुित�ीता तुषारिशखरी�री । 

 तु�ा च तुि�जननी तु�लोकिनवािसनी ॥ २९॥ 

 tumburaadistutipreetaa tushaarashikhareeshvaree | 

 tusht’aa cha tusht’ijananee tusht’alokanivaasinee || 29 || 

 Meaning  : She is pleased with the praises of Tumbura  and others. 

 She is satisfied and is the mother of satisfaction and lives in the satisfied world. 

 तुलाधारा तुलाम�ा तुल�था तुय��िपणी । 

 तुरीयगुणग�ीरा तुय�नाद��िपणी ॥ ३०॥ 

 tulaadhaaraa tulaamadhyaa tulasthaa turyaroopinee | 

 tureeyagunagambheeraa turyanaadasvaroopinee || 30 || 

 Meaning  : She is the base of Libra, the middle of Libra,  and the form of the fourth. 



 She is deep in the fourth mode and is in the form of the fourth sound. 

 तुय�िव�ाला�तु�ा तूय�शा�ाथ�वािदनी । 

 तुरीयशा�त��ा तूय�नादिवनोिदनी ॥ ३१॥ 

 turyavidyaalaasyatusht’aa tooryashaastraarthavaadinee | 

 tureeyashaastratatvajnyaa tooryanaadavinodinee || 31 || 

 Meaning  : She was satisfied with the knowledge of the  musical instruments and spoke the 
 meaning of the musical scriptures. 

 She knew the truth of the four scriptures and enjoyed playing the musical instruments. 

 तूय�नादा�िनलया तूया�न���िपणी । 

 तुरीयभ��जननी तुय�माग��दिश�नी ॥ ३२॥ 

 tooryanaadaantanilayaa tooryaanandasvaroopinee | 

 tureeyabhaktijananee turyamaargapradarshinee || 32 || 

 Meaning  : She is the abode of the sound of the trumpet  and is the embodiment of the joy of the 
 trumpet. 

 She is the mother of the fourfold devotion and shows the fourfold path. 

 वकार�पा वागीशी वरे�ा वरसंिवधा । 

 वरा व�र�ा वैदेही वेदशा��दिश�नी ॥ ३३॥ 

 vakaararoopaa vaageeshee varenyaa varasamvidhaa | 

 varaa varisht’haa vaidehee vedashaastrapradarshinee || 33 || 

 Meaning  : She is the form of the syllable Vāgīśī and  is the source of all boons. 

 The best of the best is Vaidehi who explains the Vedas and scriptures 



 िवक�शमनी वाणी वा��ताथ�फल�दा । 

 वय�था च वयोम�ा वयोव�थािवविज�ता ॥ ३४॥ 

 vikalpashamanee vaanee vaanchhitaarthaphalapradaa | 

 vayasthaa cha vayomadhyaa vayovasthaavivarjitaa || 34 || 

 Meaning  : Voice relieves choice and gives the desired  results. 

 She is in her middle age and is devoid of age. 

 व��नी वािदनी वया� वा�यी वीरव��ता । 

 वान��था�म�था च वनदुगा� वनालया ॥ ३५॥ 

 vandinee vaadinee varyaa vaangmayee veeravanditaa | 

 vaanaprasthaashramasthaa cha vanadurgaa vanaalayaa || 35 || 

 Meaning  : She was a vandini, a speaker, a varying speaker,  and a heroic worshipper. 

 She lived in a hermitage in the forest and lived in the forest 

 वनजा�ी वनचरी विनता िव�मोिहनी । 

 विस�ावामदेवािदव��ा व����िपणी ॥ ३६॥ 

 vanajaakshee vanacharee vanitaa vishvamohinee | 

 vasisht’haavaamadevaadivandyaa vandyasvaroopinee || 36 || 

 Meaning  : The forest-eyed forest-dwelling woman bewitches  the universe. 

 She is worshipable by Vasiṣṭha, Vāmadeva and other demigods. 

 वै�ा वै�िचिक�ा च वषट्कारी वसु�रा । 



 वसुमाता वसु�ाता वसुज�िवमोचनी ॥ ३७॥ 

 vaidyaa vaidyachikitsaa cha vashat’kaaree vasundharaa | 

 vasumaataa vasutraataa vasujanmavimochanee || 37 || 

 Meaning  : The physician is the physician’s medicine  and the earth is the Vaṣaṭkārī. 

 She is the mother of the earth and protects the earth. 

 वसु�दा वासुदेवी वासुदेव मनोहरी । 

 वासवािच�तपाद�ीवा�सवा�रिवनािशनी ॥ ३८॥ 

 vasupradaa vaasudevee vaasudeva manoharee | 

 vaasavaarchitapaadashreervaasavaarivinaashinee || 38 || 

 Meaning  : Vasupradā, Vāsudevī, Vāsudeva, Manohari. 

 She worshiped the feet of Indra and destroyed the waters of Indra. 

 वागीशी वा�न�थायी विशनी वनवासभूः  । 

 वामदेवी वरारोहा वा�घोषणत�रा ॥ ३९॥ 

 vaageeshee vaangmanasthaayee vashinee vanavaasabhooh’ | 

 vaamadevee varaarohaa vaadyaghoshanatatparaa || 39 || 

 Meaning  : She is the speaker of speech and mind, and  she is submissive to the forest. 

 The left-handed goddess had a beautiful hip and was always playing musical instruments. 

 वाच�ितसमारा�ा वेदमाता िवनोिदनी । 

 रेकार�पा रेवा च रेवातीरिनवािसनी ॥ ४०॥ 

 vaachaspatisamaaraadhyaa vedamaataa vinodinee | 



 rekaararoopaa revaa cha revaateeranivaasinee || 40 || 

 Meaning  : She is worshiped by Vācaspati and is the  mother of the Vedas. 

 She is the form of the syllable Reva and resides on the banks of the river Revā. 

 राजीवलोचना रामा रािगिणरितव��ता । 

 रमणीरामज�ा च रा�पा राजताि�गा ॥ ४१॥ 

 raajeevalochanaa raamaa raaginirativanditaa | 

 ramaneeraamajaptaa cha raajyapaa raajataadrigaa || 41 || 

 Meaning  : The lotus-eyed Rama is a passionate and highly  worshipped woman. 

 The goddess of fortune was a beautiful woman who chanted the name of Rama 

 रािकणी रेवती र�ा ��ज�ा रज�ला । 

 रेणुकारमणी र�ा रितवृ�ा रता रितः  ॥ ४२॥ 

 raakinee revatee rakshaa rudrajanmaa rajasvalaa | 

 renukaaramanee ramyaa rativri’ddhaa rataa ratih’ || 42 || 

 Meaning  : Rākīnī, Revatī, Rākṣā, Rudrajanma, Rajasvāla. 

 She is a beautiful woman who is a jewel of pollen and who is full of passion. 

 रावणान�स�ायी राज�ी राजशेखरी । 

 रणम�ा रथा�ढा रिवकोिटसम�भा ॥ ४३॥ 

 raavanaanandasandhaayee raajashree raajashekharee | 

 ranamadyaa rathaarood’haa ravikot’isamaprabhaa || 43 || 

 Meaning  : Ravanandasandhayi Rajashri Rajashekharī. 



 She rode on a chariot in the midst of battle and shone like millions of suns. 

 रिवम�लम��था रजनी रिवलोचना । 

 रथा�पािण र�ो�ी रािगणी रावणािच�ता ॥ ४४॥ 

 ravimand’alamadhyasthaa rajanee ravilochanaa | 

 rathaangapaani rakshoghnee raaginee raavanaarchitaa || 44 || 

 Meaning  : The night in the middle of the sun’s orb  is the sun’s eye. 

 She carried the limbs of a chariot and killed the rakshasas She was passionate and worshiped 
 by Ravana 

 र�ािदक�कारा�ा रा�दा रा�विध�नी । 

 रजता�ीशस���था र�ा राजीवलोचना ॥ ४५॥ 

 rambhaadikanyakaaraadhyaa raajyadaa raajyavardhinee | 

 rajataadreeshasakthisthaa ramyaa raajeevalochanaa || 45 || 

 Meaning  : She worships the daughters of Rambha and  others and gives kingdoms and 
 increases them. 

 The beautiful lotus-eyed lady is seated on the shoulders of the silver mountains. 

 र�वाणी रमारा�ा रा�धा�ी रतो�वा । 

 रेवती च रतो�ाहा राज��ोगहा�रणी ॥ ४६॥ 

 ramyavaanee ramaaraadhyaa raajyadhaatree ratotsavaa | 

 revatee cha ratotsaahaa raajahri’drogahaarinee || 46 || 

 Meaning  : She had a beautiful voice and was worshiped  by Rama. 

 Revatī is also very enthusiastic and relieves the diseases of the kings’ hearts. 



 र��वृ�मधुरा र�म�पम�गा । 

 रि�ता राजजननी र�ा राके�दुम�गा ॥ ४७॥ 

 rangapravri’ddhamadhuraa rangamand’apamadhyagaa | 

 ranjitaa raajajananee ramyaa raakendumadhyagaa || 47 || 

 Meaning  : The theater is sweet and the middle of the  theater is a pavilion. 

 The beautiful mother of the king was painted in the midst of the moon and the stars. 

 रािवणी रािगणी र��ा राजराजे�रािच�ता । 

 राज�ती राजनीती रजताचलवािसनी ॥ ४८॥ 

 raavinee raaginee ranjyaa raajaraajeshvaraarchitaa | 

 raajanvatee raajaneetee rajataachalavaasinee || 48 || 

 Meaning  : Rāvīṇī is a passionate woman who is worshiped  by kings and kings. 

 Rajanvati is a politician and lives on Rajatachal. 

 राघवािच�तपाद�ी राघवा राघवि�या । 

 र�नूपुरम�ा�ा र��ीपिनवािसनी ॥ ४९॥ 

 raaghavaarchitapaadashree raaghavaa raaghavapriyaa | 

 ratnanoopuramadhyaad’hyaa ratnadveepanivaasinee || 49 || 

 Meaning  : The feet of Rama are worshiped by the goddess  of fortune Raghava and dear to 
 Rama 

 She was rich in jeweled anklets and lived on the island of gems. 

 र��ाकारम��था र�म�पम�गा । 



 र�ािभषेकस�ु�ा र�ा�ी र�दाियनी ॥ ५०॥ 

 ratnapraakaaramadhyasthaa ratnamand’apamadhyagaa | 

 ratnaabhishekasantusht’aa ratnaangee ratnadaayinee || 50 || 

 Meaning  : It is situated in the middle of a jeweled  wall and in the middle of a jeweled pavilion. 

 She is satisfied with the coronation of gems and gives them gems. 

 िणकार�िपणी िन�ा िन�तृ�ा िनर�ना । 

 िन�ा�यिवशेष�ा नीलजीमूतसि�भा ॥ ५१॥ 

 nikaararoopinee nityaa nityatri’ptaa niranjanaa | 

 nidraatyayavisheshajnyaa neelajeemootasannibhaa || 51 || 

 Meaning  : She is eternal, ever satisfied and devoid  of color. 

 She was like a blue cloud, specializing in sleep deprivation. 

 नीवारशूकव��ी िन�क�ाण�िपणी । 

 िन�ो�वा िन�पू�ा िन�ान���िपणी ॥ ५२॥ 

 neevaarashookavattanvee nityakalyaanaroopinee | 

 nityotsavaa nityapoojyaa nityaanandasvaroopinee || 52 || 

 Meaning  : She was as thin as a neem tree and always  in the form of auspiciousness. 

 She is ever celebrated and ever worshiped and is the embodiment of everlasting bliss. 

 िनिव�क�ा िनगु�ण�था िनि��ा िन�प�वा । 

 िन�ंशया िनरीहा च िनल�भा नीलमूध�जा ॥ ५३॥ 

 nirvikalpaa nirgunasthaa nishchintaa nirupadravaa | 



 nissamshayaa nireehaa cha nirlobhaa neelamoordhajaa || 53 || 

 Meaning  : She is devoid of choice, transcendental,  and free from anxiety and trouble. 

 She was free from doubt and free from greed and had blue hair 

 िन�खलागमम��था िन�खलागमसं��थता । 

 िन�ोपािधिविनमु��ा िन�कम�फल�दा ॥ ५४॥ 

 nikhilaagamamadhyasthaa nikhilaagamasamsthitaa | 

 nityopaadhivinirmuktaa nityakarmaphalapradaa || 54 || 

 Meaning  : She is in the midst of all the Vedas and  is situated in all the Vedas. 

 She is free from eternal obstacles and bestows the fruits of daily activities. 

 नील�ीवा िनराहारा िनर�नवर�दा । 

 नवनीति�या नारी नरकाण�वता�रणी ॥ ५५॥ 

 neelagreevaa niraahaaraa niranjanavarapradaa | 

 navaneetapriyaa naaree narakaarnavataarinee || 55 || 

 Meaning  : She is blue-necked and fasting and bestows  boons without ointment. 

 A woman who is dear to the newly married woman descends from the ocean of hell 

 नारायणी िनरीहा च िनम�ला िनगु�णि�या । 

 िनि��ा िनगमाचारिन�खलागम च वेिदनी ॥ ५६॥ 

 naaraayanee nireehaa cha nirmalaa nirgunapriyaa | 

 nishchintaa nigamaachaaranikhilaagama cha vedinee || 56 || 

 Meaning  : She is the goddess Nārāyaṇa, who is free  from material desires and who loves the 
 modes of nature. 



 She was free from anxiety and knew all the Vedic rituals and Vedic injunctions 

 िनमेषािनिमषो��ा िनमेषा�िवधाियनी । 

 िनवातदीपम��था िनिव��ा नीचनािशनी ॥ ५७॥ 

 nimeshaanimishotpannaa nimeshaand’avidhaayinee | 

 nivaatadeepamadhyasthaa nirvighnaa neechanaashinee || 57 || 

 Meaning  : She is born in every moment and creates the  egg of every moment. 

 She is situated in the midst of wind and lamps and destroys the lowly without hindrance. 

 नीलवेणी नीलख�ा िनिव�षा िन�शोिभता । 

 नीलांशुकपरीधाना िन��ी च िनरी�री ॥ ५८॥ 

 neelavenee neelakhand’aa nirvishaa nishkashobhitaa | 

 neelaamshukapareedhaanaa nindaghnee cha nireeshvaree || 58 || 

 Meaning  : The blue braid, the blue piece, the poisonless,  the coin-decorated. 

 She was dressed in a blue robe and destroyed blasphemy. 

 िन�ासो�ासम��था िन�यानिवलािसनी । 

 य�ार�पा य�ेशी य�ी य�यश��नी ॥ ५९॥ 

 nishvaasochchhvaasamadhyasthaa nityayaanavilaasinee | 

 yankaararoopaa yantreshee yantree yantrayashasvinee || 59 || 

 Meaning  : She was always in the middle of breathing  and breathing, and she was luxurious. 

 She is the form of the syllable yaṅkāra and is the lord of all instruments. 



 य�ाराधनस�ु�ा यजमान��िपणी । 

 योिगपू�ा यकार�था यूप��िनवािसनी ॥ ६०॥ 

 yantraaraadhanasantusht’aa yajamaanasvaroopinee | 

 yogipoojyaa yakaarasthaa yoopastambhanivaasinee || 60 || 

 Meaning  : She is satisfied with the worship of the  instruments and is in the form of the sacrificer. 

 She is worshiped by yogīs and resides on the pillars of the sacrificial altar. 

 यम�ी यमक�ा च यशः कामा यती�री । 

 यमादीयोगिनरता यितदुः खापहा�रणी ॥ ६१॥ 

 yamaghnee yamakalpaa cha yashah’kaamaa yateeshvaree | 

 yamaadeeyoganirataa yatiduh’khaapahaarinee || 61 || 

 Meaning  : She kills Yama and is like Yama and desires  fame and is the goddess of Yati. 

 She is engaged in the yogas of Yama and others and relieves the sufferings of the ascetics. 

 य�ा य�ा यजुग�या य�े�रपित�ता । 

 य�सू��दा य�� ी य�कम�फल�दा ॥ ६२॥ 

 yajnyaa yajvaa yajurgeyaa yajnyeshvarapativrataa | 

 yajnyasootrapradaa yasht’ree yajnyakarmaphalapradaa || 62 || 

 Meaning  : Yajna Yajva Yajurgeya Yajneśvarapativrata. 

 She bestows the thread of sacrifice and bestows the fruits of sacrificial rituals. 

 यवाङ्कुरि�या य�ी यवद�ी यवािच�ता । 

 य�कत� य�भो�ी य�ा�ी य�वािहनी ॥ ६३॥ 



 yavaankurapriyaa yantree yavadaghnee yavaarchitaa | 

 yajnyakartee yajnyabhoktree yajnyaangee yajnyavaahinee || 63 || 

 Meaning  : She loves barley sprouts and is a machine  that kills barley and is worshiped by 
 barley. 

 She performs sacrifices, enjoys sacrifices, is part of sacrifices and carries sacrifices. 

 य�सा�ी य�मुखी यजुषी य�रि�णी । 

 भकार�पा भ�ेशी भ�क�ाणदाियनी ॥ ६४॥ 

 yajnyasaakshee yajnyamukhee yajushee yajnyarakshinee | 

 bhakaararoopaa bhadreshee bhadrakalyaanadaayinee || 64 || 

 Meaning  : She is the witness of sacrifice, the face  of sacrifice, and the Yajur Veda is the 
 protector of sacrifice. 

 She is the form of the syllable bhakāra and is known as Bhadreśī. 

 भ�ि�या भ�सखा भ�ाभी���िपणी । 

 भिगनी भ�सुलभा भ��दा भ�व�ला ॥ ६५॥ 

 bhaktapriyaa bhaktasakhaa bhaktaabheesht’asvaroopinee | 

 bhaginee bhaktasulabhaa bhaktidaa bhaktavatsalaa || 65 || 

 Meaning  : She is dear to her devotees, friend of her  devotees, and embodies the desires of her 
 devotees. 

 She is a sister who is easy to find for her devotees and who bestows devotion upon them. 

 भ�चैत�िनलया भ�ब�िवमोचनी । 

 भ���िपणी भा�ा भ�ारो��दाियनी ॥ ६६॥ 

 bhaktachaitanyanilayaa bhaktabandhavimochanee | 



 bhaktasvaroopinee bhaagyaa bhaktaarogyapradaayinee || 66 || 

 Meaning  : She is the abode of devotee consciousness  and liberates from the bondage of 
 devotees. 

 She is the embodiment of her devotees and is fortunate and bestows health on her devotees. 

 भ�माता भ�ग�ा भ�ाभी��दाियनी । 

 भा�री भैरवी भो�ा भवानी भयनािशनी ॥ ६७॥ 

 bhaktamaataa bhaktagamyaa bhaktaabheesht’apradaayinee | 

 bhaaskaree bhairavee bhogyaa bhavaanee bhayanaashinee || 67 || 

 Meaning  : She is the mother of her devotees and is  accessible to her devotees. 

 Bhaskarī Bhairavī is enjoyable and Bhavānī destroys fear. 

 भ�ा��का भ�दायी भ�काली भय�री । 

 भगिन���नी भू�ी भवब�िवमोचनी ॥ ६८॥ 

 bhadraatmikaa bhadradaayee bhadrakaalee bhayankaree | 

 bhaganishyandinee bhoomnee bhavabandhavimochanee || 68 || 

 Meaning  : She is the source of all good fortune and  gives all good fortune. 

 Bhaganīṣyandīnī bhūmnī liberates from the bondage of material existence. 

 भीमा भवसखा भ�ीभङ्गुरा भीमदिश�नी । 

 भ�ी भ�ीधरा भी�भ���ा भीमपापहा ॥ ६९॥ 

 bheemaa bhavasakhaa bhangeebhanguraa bheemadarshinee | 

 bhallee bhalleedharaa bheerurbherund’aa bheemapaapahaa || 69 || 

 Meaning  : Bhīma, the friend of Bhava, is fragile and  fragile, and she sees Bhīma. 



 Bhallī Bhallīdharā Bhīru Bheruṇḍā Bhīmapapaha 

 भाव�ा भोगदा�ी च भव�ी भूितभूषणा । 

 भूितदा भूिमदा�ी च भूपित��दाियनी ॥ ७०॥ 

 bhaavajnyaa bhogadaatree cha bhavaghnee bhootibhooshanaa | 

 bhootidaa bhoomidaatree cha bhoopatitvapradaayinee || 70 || 

 Meaning  : She knows the modes of nature and gives pleasure. 

 She bestows prosperity and land and bestows kingship. 

 �ामरी �मरी भारी भवसागरता�रणी । 

 भ�ासुरवधो�ाहा भा�दा भावमोिदनी ॥ ७१॥ 

 bhraamaree bhramaree bhaaree bhavasaagarataarinee | 

 bhand’aasuravadhotsaahaa bhaagyadaa bhaavamodinee || 71 || 

 Meaning  : Bhramari Bhramari Bhari Bhavasagar Savior. 

 She was enthusiastic about killing the demon Bhaṇḍāsura and bestowed good fortune on her 
 mind. 

 गोकार�पा गोमाता गु�प�ी गु�ि�या । 

 गोरोचनि�या गौरी गोिव�गुणविध�नी ॥ ७२॥ 

 gokaararoopaa gomaataa gurupatnee gurupriyaa | 

 gorochanapriyaa gauree govindagunavardhinee || 72 || 

 Meaning  : She is the mother of the cow, the wife of  the teacher, and the beloved of the teacher. 

 The goddess Gaurī is dear to Gorocana and enhances the qualities of Govinda. 



 गोपालचे�ास�ु�ा गोवध�निवविध�नी । 

 गोिव��िपणी गो��ी गोकुलानांिवविध�नी ॥ ७३॥ 

 gopaalachesht’aasantusht’aa govardhanavivardhinee | 

 govindaroopinee goptree gokulaanaamvivardhinee || 73 || 

 Meaning  : She was not satisfied with the movements  of the cowherd men and increased the 
 number of cows. 

 She is the form of Lord Govinda and protects the cowherd boys. 

 गीता गीति�या गेया गोदा गो�पधा�रणी । 

 गोपी गोह�शमनी गुिणनी गुिणिव�हा ॥ ७४॥ 

 geetaa geetapriyaa geyaa godaa goroopadhaarinee | 

 gopee gohatyashamanee guninee gunivigrahaa || 74 || 

 Meaning  : Gita Geetpriya Geya Goda Gorupadharini. 

 The gopī kills cows and subdues them. 

 गोिव�जननी गो�ा गो�दा गोकुलो�वा । 

 गोचरी गौतमी ग�ा गोमुखी गुणवािसनी ॥ ७५॥ 

 govindajananee gosht’haa gopradaa gokulotsavaa | 

 gocharee gautamee gangaa gomukhee gunavaasinee || 75 || 

 Meaning  : She is the mother of Govinda, the cowherd  woman, the cowgirl, and the cowherd 
 woman. 

 Gochari Gautami Ganga Gomukhi Gunavasini 

 गोपाली गोमया गु�ा गो�ी गोपुरवािसनी । 



 ग�डा गमन�े�ा गा�डा ग�ड�जा ॥ ७६॥ 

 gopaalee gomayaa gumbhaa gosht’hee gopuravaasinee | 

 garud’aa gamanashresht’haa gaarud’aa garud’adhvajaa || 76 || 

 Meaning  : The cowherd woman is a cowgirl, and the cowherd  woman is a cowherd woman. 

 Garuḍa is the best of all movements and Garuḍa is the banner of Garuḍa. 

 ग�ीरा ग�की गु�ा ग�ड�जव�भा । 

 गगन�था गयावासा गुणवृि�गु�णो�वा ॥ ७७॥ 

 gambheeraa gand’akee gund’aa garud’adhvajavallabhaa | 

 gaganasthaa gayaavaasaa gunavri’ttirgunodbhavaa || 77 || 

 Meaning  : She is a deep Ganges, a thug, and a lover  of the eagle’s flag. 

 She is situated in the sky and lives in Gāya. 

 देकार�पा देवेशी ��ूपा देवतािच�ता । 

 देवराजे�राधा��ी दीनदै�िवमोचनी ॥ ७८॥ 

 dekaararoopaa deveshee dri’groopaa devataarchitaa | 

 devaraajeshvaraardhaangee deenadainyavimochanee || 78 || 

 Meaning  : She is the goddess in the form of the dekara  and is worshiped by the demigods in the 
 form of the eye. 

 She is half-body of the king of the gods and liberator of the poor and miserable. 

 देकालप�र�ाना देशोप�वनािशनी । 

 देवमाता देवमोहा देवदानवमोिहनी ॥ ७९॥ 

 dekaalaparijnyaanaa deshopadravanaashinee | 



 devamaataa devamohaa devadaanavamohinee || 79 || 

 Meaning  : She knows the time and destroys the troubles  of the country. 

 She is the mother of the gods and bewitches the gods and demons. 

 देवे�ािच�तपाद�ी देवदेव�सािदनी । 

 देशा�री देश�पा देवालयिनवािसनी ॥ ८०॥ 

 devendraarchitapaadashree devadevaprasaadinee | 

 deshaantaree desharoopaa devaalayanivaasinee || 80 || 

 Meaning  : She is worshiped by the lord of the gods  and pleases the gods and goddesses. 

 She moves from one place to another and lives in a temple. 

 देश�मणस�ु�ा देश�ा��दाियनी । 

 देवयाना देवता च देवसै��पािलनी ॥ ८१॥ 

 deshabhramanasantusht’aa deshasvaasthyapradaayinee | 

 devayaanaa devataa cha devasainyaprapaalinee || 81 || 

 Meaning  : She is satisfied with traveling around the  country and gives health to the country 

 She is the deity of Devayāna and protects the armies of the demigods. 

 वकार�पा वा�ेवी वेदमानसगोचरा । 

 वैकु�देिशका वे�ा वायु�पा वर�दा ॥ ८२॥ 

 vakaararoopaa vaagdevee vedamaanasagocharaa | 

 vaikunt’hadeshikaa vedyaa vaayuroopaa varapradaa || 82 || 

 Meaning  : She is the goddess of speech in the form  of the vakara and is visible to the mind of 
 the Vedas. 



 The altar in the Vaikuṇṭha planet is the form of the air and bestows boons. 

 व�तु�ािच�तपदा व�तु��सािदनी । 

 वैिच��पा वसुधा वसु�थाना वसुि�या ॥ ८३॥ 

 vakratund’aarchitapadaa vakratund’aprasaadinee | 

 vaichitryaroopaa vasudhaa vasusthaanaa vasupriyaa || 83 || 

 Meaning  : Vakratundaarchitapada Vakratundaprasadini. 

 The earth is very beautiful and is very dear to the earth. 

 वषट्कार��पा च वरारोहा वरासना । 

 वैदेही जननी वे�ा वैदेहीशोकनािशनी ॥ ८४॥ 

 vashat’kaarasvaroopaa cha varaarohaa varaasanaa | 

 vaidehee jananee vedyaa vaideheeshokanaashinee || 84 || 

 Meaning  : She is in the form of Vaṣṭākara and has a  beautiful hip and a beautiful seat. 

 Vaidehi is the mother of Veda and she destroys the sorrow of Vaidehi. 

 वेदमाता वेदक�ा वेद�पा िवनोिदनी । 

 वेदा�वािदनी चैव वेदा�िनलयि�या ॥ ८५॥ 

 vedamaataa vedakanyaa vedaroopaa vinodinee | 

 vedaantavaadinee chaiva vedaantanilayapriyaa || 85 || 

 Meaning  : She is the mother of the Vedas, the daughter  of the Vedas, and the form of the 
 Vedas. 

 She was a speaker of Vedānta and loved the abode of Vedānta. 



 वेद�वा वेदघोषा वेदगीता िवनोिदनी । 

 वेदशा�ाथ�त��ा वेदमाग� �दिश�नी ॥ ८६॥ 

 vedashravaa vedaghoshaa vedageetaa vinodinee | 

 vedashaastraarthatatvajnyaa vedamaarga pradarshinee || 86 || 

 Meaning  : She hears the Vedas and sounds the Vedas  and sings the Vedas and is amusing. 

 She knew the truth of the Vedas, scriptures and meanings and showed them the path of the 
 Vedas. 

 वैिदकीकम�फलदा वेदसागरवाडवा । 

 वेदव��ा वेदगु�ा वेदा�रथवािहनी ॥ ८७॥ 

 vaidikeekarmaphaladaa vedasaagaravaad’avaa | 

 vedavandyaa vedaguhyaa vedaashvarathavaahinee || 87 || 

 Meaning  : She is the source of the Vedic ocean and  gives the fruits of Vedic rituals. 

 She worships the Vedas and is the secret of the Vedas. 

 वेदच�ा वेदव��ा वेदा�ी वेदिव�िवः  । 

 सकार�पा साम�ा सामगान िवच�णा ॥ ८८॥ 

 vedachakraa vedavandyaa vedaangee vedavitkavih’ | 

 sakaararoopaa saamantaa saamagaana vichakshanaa || 88 || 

 Meaning  : She is the wheel of the Vedas and worshiped  by the Vedas. 

 She was a feudal lord in the form of the syllable sakara and was skilled in chanting the Sāma 
 Veda. 

 सा�ा�ी नाम�पा च सदान��दाियनी । 



 सव���ि�िव�ा च सव�स�ेिषणीसहा ॥ ८९॥ 

 saamraajnyee naamaroopaa cha sadaanandapradaayinee | 

 sarvadri’ksannivisht’aa cha sarvasampreshineesahaa || 89 || 

 Meaning  : She is the queen of names and forms and bestows  eternal bliss 

 She is present in all seers and is accompanied by all messengers 

 स�ापस�दा स�स�ीची च सहाियनी । 

 सकला सागरा सारा साव�भौम��िपणी ॥ ९०॥ 

 savyaapasavyadaa savyasadhreechee cha sahaayinee | 

 sakalaa saagaraa saaraa saarvabhaumasvaroopinee || 90 || 

 Meaning  : She is left-handed, left-handed, and left-handed. 

 The entire ocean is the embodiment of the universe. 

 स�ोषजननी से�ा सव�शी सव�र�नी । 

 सर�ती समारा�ा सामदा िस�ुसेिवता ॥ ९१॥ 

 santoshajananee sevyaa sarveshee sarvaranjanee | 

 sarasvatee samaaraadyaa saamadaa sindhusevitaa || 91 || 

 Meaning  : She is the mother of satisfaction and is  to be served. 

 The rivers Sarasvatī, Sāmara and Sāmada are also known as Sindhus. 

 स�ोिहनी सदामोहा सव�मा��दाियनी । 

 सम�भुवनेशानी सव�कामफल�दा ॥ ९२॥ 

 sammohinee sadaamohaa sarvamaangalyadaayinee | 



 samastabhuvaneshaanee sarvakaamaphalapradaa || 92 || 

 Meaning  : She is bewitching and always bewildering  and bestows all auspiciousness. 

 She is the lord of all the worlds and bestows the fruits of all desires. 

 सव�िस���दा सा�ी सव��ान�दाियनी । 

 सव�दा�र�शमनी सव�दुः खिवमोचनी ॥ ९३॥ 

 sarvasiddhipradaa saadhvee sarvajnyaanapradaayinee | 

 sarvadaaridryashamanee sarvaduh’khavimochanee || 93 || 

 Meaning  : She is the chaste woman who bestows all perfections  and all knowledge. 

 It relieves all poverty and relieves all suffering 

 सव�रोग�शमनी सव�पापिवमोचनी । 

 सम�ि��मगुणा सव�गो��ी सहाियनी ॥ ९४॥ 

 sarvarogaprashamanee sarvapaapavimochanee | 

 samadri’sht’issamagunaa sarvagoptree sahaayinee || 94 || 

 Meaning  : It relieves all diseases and delivers from  all sins. 

 She has equal vision and equal virtues She protects all and helps others 

 साम��वािहिन साङ्�ा सा�ान�पयोधरा । 

 स�ीण�म��र�थाना साकेतकुलपािलनी ॥ ९५॥ 

 saamarthyavaahini saankhyaa saandraanandapayodharaa | 

 sankeernamandirasthaanaa saaketakulapaalinee || 95 || 

 Meaning  : Sāṅkhya, the carrier of power, is the breast  of concentrated bliss. 



 She lived in a crowded temple and protected the Sāketa dynasty. 

 संहा�रणी सुधा�पा साकेतपुरवािसनी । 

 स�ोिधनी सम�ेशी स��ान��िपणी ॥ ९६॥ 

 samhaarinee sudhaaroopaa saaketapuravaasinee | 

 sambodhinee samasteshee satyajnyaanasvaroopinee || 96 || 

 Meaning  : Samharini Sudharupa Saketpuravasini. 

 She is the enlightener of all and is the embodiment of truth and knowledge. 

 स��री समाना�ी सव�भावसुसं��थता । 

 स�ाव�नसु�ीता स�ाग�कुलपािलनी ॥ ९७॥ 

 sampatkaree samaanaangee sarvabhaavasusamsthitaa | 

 sandhyaavandanasupreetaa sanmaargakulapaalinee || 97 || 

 Meaning  : She is the source of wealth and is equal  in body and well-established in all her 
 qualities. 

 She is very pleased with evening worship and protects the family of the righteous. 

 स�ीिवनी सव�मेधा स�ा साधुसुपूिजता । 

 सिम�ा सािमघेनी च सामा�ा सामवेिदनी ॥ ९८॥ 

 sanjeevinee sarvamedhaa sabhyaa saadhusupoojitaa | 

 samiddhaa saamighenee cha saamaanyaa saamavedinee || 98 || 

 Meaning  : She was a life-giver, all-intelligent, civilized  and well-worshipped by the saintly. 

 The sacrificial fire is also known as Sāmigheṇī and the general Sāmavedīnī. 



 समु�ीणा� सदाचारा संहारा सव�पावनी । 

 सिप�णी सप�माता च समादानसुख�दा ॥ ९९॥ 

 samutteernaa sadaachaaraa samhaaraa sarvapaavanee | 

 sarpinee sarpamaataa cha samaadaanasukhapradaa || 99 || 

 Meaning  : She has crossed the ocean of virtue and is  the destroyer of all and the purifier of all. 

 The serpent is the mother of serpents and bestows happiness in peace. 

 सव�रोग�शमनी सव���फल�दा । 

 सङ्�मा समदा िस�ुः  सगा�िदकरण�मा ॥ १००॥ 

 sarvarogaprashamanee sarvajnyatvaphalapradaa | 

 sankramaa samadaa sindhuh’ sargaadikaranakshamaa || 100 || 

 Meaning  : It relieves all diseases and bestows the  fruits of omniscience. 

 The ocean is always transcendent and capable of creation and other things. 

 स�टा स�टहरा सकुङ्कुमिवलेपना । 

 सुमुखा सुमुख�ीता समानािधकविज�ता ॥ १०१॥ 

 sankat’aa sankat’aharaa sakunkumavilepanaa | 

 sumukhaa sumukhapreetaa samaanaadhikavarjitaa || 101 || 

 Meaning  : Sankata is the remover of danger and is adorned  with saffron ointment. 

 She was pleasant to the face and pleased with her face. 

 सं�ुता �ुितसु�ीता स�वादी सदा�दा । 

 धीकार�पा धीमाता धीरा धीर�सािदनी ॥ १०२॥ 



 samstutaa stutisupreetaa satyavaadee sadaaspadaa | 

 dheekaararoopaa dheemaataa dheeraa dheeraprasaadinee || 102 || 

 Meaning  : She is praised, pleased with praise, truthful  and always present. 

 She is the form of intelligence and is intelligent. 

 धीरो�मा धीरधीरा धीर�था धीरशेखरा । 

 धृित�पा धना�ा च धनपा धनदाियनी ॥ १०३॥ 

 dheerottamaa dheeradheeraa dheerasthaa dheerashekharaa | 

 dhri’tiroopaa dhanaad’hyaa cha dhanapaa dhanadaayinee || 103 || 

 Meaning  : Dhīrottama Dhīra Dhīrā Dhīrasthā Dhīraśekharā. 

 She is the form of patience and is rich in wealth. 

 धी�पा धीरव��ा च धी�भा धीरमानसा । 

 धीगेया धीपद�था च धीशाना धी�सािदनी ॥ १०४॥ 

 dheeroopaa dheeravandyaa cha dheeprabhaa dheeramaanasaa | 

 dheegeyaa dheepadasthaa cha dheeshaanaa dheeprasaadinee || 104 || 

 Meaning  : She is sober-looking, sober-worshipped, sober-bright  and sober-minded. 

 She is the source of intelligence and is situated in the footsteps of intelligent people. 

 मकार�पा मै�ेया महाम�लदेवता । 

 मनोवैक�शमनी मलयाचलवािसनी ॥ १०५॥ 

 makaararoopaa maitreyaa mahaamangaladevataa | 

 manovaikalyashamanee malayaachalavaasinee || 105 || 



 Meaning  : Maitreya, in the form of the mkara, is the deity of great auspiciousness. 

 She relieves mental distress and resides on the Malaya mountains. 

 मलय�जराज�ीमा�यामोहिवभेिदनी । 

 महादेवी महा�पा महाभैरवपूिजता ॥ १०६॥ 

 malayadhvajaraajashreermaayaamohavibhedinee | 

 mahaadevee mahaaroopaa mahaabhairavapoojitaa || 106 || 

 Meaning  : The royal beauty of the Malaya flag distinguishes  illusion and delusion. 

 She is known as Mahādevī Mahārūpā and is worshiped by Mahābhāirava. 

 मनु�ीता म�मूित�म��व�ा महे�री । 

 म�मात�गमना मधुरा मे�म�पा ॥ १०७॥ 

 manupreetaa mantramoortirmantravashyaa maheshvaree | 

 mattamaatangagamanaa madhuraa merumant’apaa || 107 || 

 Meaning  : She is pleased with Manu and is the embodiment  of mantras and is subject to 
 mantras. 

 The pavilion of Meru is sweet and walks like a drunken elephant. 

 महागु�ा महाभूता महाभयिवनािशनी । 

 महाशौया� म��णी च महावै�रिवनािशनी ॥ १०८॥ 

 mahaaguptaa mahaabhootaa mahaabhayavinaashinee | 

 mahaashauryaa mantrinee cha mahaavairivinaashinee || 108 || 

 Meaning  : She is the great protector and the great  being and the destroyer of great fear. 

 She was very valiant and counselor destroyer of great enemies 



 महाल�ीम�हागौरी मिहषासुरमिद�नी । 

 मही च म�ल�था च मधुरागमपूिजता ॥ १०९॥ 

 mahaalakshmeermahaagauree mahishaasuramardinee | 

 mahee cha mand’alasthaa cha madhuraagamapoojitaa || 109 || 

 Meaning  : The goddess of fortune is called Mahālakṣmī,  and she is called Mahāgaurī. 

 The earth is also situated in the orbit and is worshiped by the honeycomb. 

 मेधा मेधाकरी मे�ा माधवी मधुमिध�नी । 

 म�ा म�मयी मा�ा माया माधवम��णी ॥ ११०॥ 

 medhaa medhaakaree medhyaa maadhavee madhumardhinee | 

 mantraa mantramayee maanyaa maayaa maadhavamantrinee || 110 || 

 Meaning  : Medhā, Medhākārī, Medhya, Mādhavī, Madhumardhinī. 

 The mantras are all mantras, and the illusory energy is the minister of Lord Mādhava. 

 मायादूरा च मायावी माया�ा मानदाियनी । 

 मायास��जननी मायामायिवनोिदनी ॥ १११॥ 

 maayaadooraa cha maayaavee maayaajnyaa maanadaayinee | 

 maayaasankalpajananee maayaamaayavinodinee || 111 || 

 Meaning  : She is far from illusion and is illusory,  and she commands illusion and gives honor. 

 She is the mother of illusory desires and enjoys illusory energy. 

 माया �प�शमनी मायासंहार�िपणी । 



 मायाम��सादा च मायाजनिवमोिहनी ॥ ११२॥ 

 maayaa prapanchashamanee maayaasamhaararoopinee | 

 maayaamantraprasaadaa cha maayaajanavimohinee || 112 || 

 Meaning  : Maya is the reliever of the universe and  the form of the destruction of illusion. 

 She is the grace of the illusory mantras and bewilders the people of the illusory energy. 

 महापथा महाभोगा महिव�िवनािशनी । 

 महानुभावा म�ा�ा महम�लदेवता ॥ ११३॥ 

 mahaapathaa mahaabhogaa mahavighnavinaashinee | 

 mahaanubhaavaa mantraad’hyaa mahamangaladevataa || 113 || 

 Meaning  : She is the great path, the great enjoyer,  and the destroyer of great obstacles. 

 She is very powerful and rich in mantras and is the deity of great auspiciousness. 

 िहकार�पा ��ा च िहतकाय��विध�नी । 

 हेयोपािधिविनमु��ा हीनलोकिवनािशनी ॥ ११४॥ 

 hikaararoopaa hri’dyaa cha hitakaaryapravardhinee | 

 heyopaadhivinirmuktaa heenalokavinaashinee || 114 || 

 Meaning  : She is the form of the hikara and is heartfelt  and promotes good deeds. 

 She is freed from the title of worthlessness and destroys the world of deprivation. 

 �ीकंारी �ीमती ��ा �ी ंदेवी �ी ं�भािवनी । 

 �ी ंम��रा िहतकरा ��ा च �ी ंकुलो�वा ॥ ११५॥ 

 hreenkaaree hreematee hri’dyaa hreem devee hreem svabhaavinee | 



 hreem mandiraa hitakaraa hri’sht’aa cha hreem kulodbhavaa || 115 || 

 Meaning  : hrīṁkārī hrīmati hṛdya hrīm devī hrīm svabhavīnī. 

 hrīm temple is auspicious and happy hrīm is born of a family. 

 िहत��ा िहत�ीता िहतका��विध�नी । 

 िहतािसनी िहत�ोधा िहतकम�फल�दा ॥ ११६॥ 

 hitaprajnyaa hitapreetaa hitakaarunyavardhinee | 

 hitaasinee hitakrodhaa hitakarmaphalapradaa || 116 || 

 Meaning  : She has wisdom for the good, pleases the  good and increases compassion for the 
 good. 

 She is the sword of goodness, the anger of goodness, and the fruits of good deeds. 

 िहमा हैमवती है�ी हेमाचलिनवािसनी । 

 िहमागजा िहतकरी िहतकम��भािवनी ॥ ११७॥ 

 himaa haimavatee haimnee hemaachalanivaasinee | 

 himaagajaa hitakaree hitakarmasvabhaavinee || 117 || 

 Meaning  : Hima is the Haimavati, the haimni is the  inhabitant of Hemachal. 

 The elephant of the snow is always benevolent and always has the nature of doing good deeds. 

 धीकार�पा िधषणा धम��पा धने�री । 

 धनुध�रा धराधारा धम�कम�फल�दा ॥ ११८॥ 

 dheekaararoopaa dhishanaa dharmaroopaa dhaneshvaree | 

 dhanurdharaa dharaadhaaraa dharmakarmaphalapradaa || 118 || 

 Meaning  : She is the form of intelligence, the form  of righteousness, and the goddess of wealth. 



 She holds the bow and is the basis of the earth and bestows the fruits of religious activities. 

 धमा�चारा धम�सारा धम�म�िनवािसनी । 

 धनुिव��ा धनुव�दा ध�ा धूत�िवनािशनी ॥ ११९॥ 

 dharmaachaaraa dharmasaaraa dharmamadhyanivaasinee | 

 dhanurvidyaa dhanurvedaa dhanyaa dhoortavinaashinee || 119 || 

 Meaning  : She practices religion, is the essence of  religion, and lives in the midst of religion. 

 Blessed is the knowledge of the bow and the knowledge of the bow, for it destroys the cunning. 

 धनधा�ाधेनु�पा धना�ा धनदाियनी । 

 धनेशी धम�िनरता धम�राज�सािदनी ॥ १२०॥ 

 dhanadhaanyaadhenuroopaa dhanaad’hyaa dhanadaayinee | 

 dhaneshee dharmanirataa dharmaraajaprasaadinee || 120 || 

 Meaning  : She is rich in wealth and gives wealth in  the form of a cow of wealth and grain. 

 She is rich and devoted to religion and pleases the king of religion 

 धम���पा धम�शी धमा�धम�िवचा�रणी । 

 धम�सू�ा धम�गेहा धिम��ा धम�गोचरा ॥ १२१॥ 

 dharmasvaroopaa dharmeshee dharmaadharmavichaarinee | 

 dharmasookshmaa dharmagehaa dharmisht’haa dharmagocharaa || 121 || 

 Meaning  : She is the embodiment of religion and the  master of religion and the judge of religion 
 and irreligion. 

 She is subtle in religion and is the home of religion. 



 योकार�पा योगेशी योग�था योग�िपणी । 

 यो�ा योगीशवरदा योगमाग�िनवािसनी ॥ १२२॥ 

 yokaararoopaa yogeshee yogasthaa yogaroopinee | 

 yogyaa yogeeshavaradaa yogamaarganivaasinee || 122 || 

 Meaning  : She is the embodiment of the Yokara and is  the embodiment of the Yoga. 

 She is worthy and bestows the boons of the yogī and resides on the path of yoga. 

 योगासन�था योगेशी योगमायािवलािसनी । 

 योिगनी योगर�ा च योगा�ी योगिव�हा ॥ १२३॥ 

 yogaasanasthaa yogeshee yogamaayaavilaasinee | 

 yoginee yogaraktaa cha yogaangee yogavigrahaa || 123 || 

 Meaning  : She is seated in a yoga seat and is the goddess  of yoga. 

 She is a yogini and is devoted to yoga. 

 योगवासा योगभा�ा योगमाग��दिश�नी । 

 योकार�पा योधा�ायो�ी योधसुत�रा ॥ १२४॥ 

 yogavaasaa yogabhaagyaa yogamaargapradarshinee | 

 yokaararoopaa yodhaad’hyaayodhree yodhasutatparaa || 124 || 

 Meaning  : She is dressed in yoga and is fortunate in  yoga and shows us the path of yoga. 

 She was rich in warriors and devoted to the daughters of warriors. 

 योिगनी योिगनीसे�ा योग�ान�बोिधनी । 

 योगे�र�ाणानाथा योगी�र�िद��थता ॥ १२५॥ 



 yoginee yogineesevyaa yogajnyaanaprabodhinee | 

 yogeshvarapraanaanaathaa yogeeshvarahri’disthitaa || 125 || 

 Meaning  : The yogini is to be served by the yogini  and enlightens the knowledge of yoga. 

 She is the master of the life force of the Lord of mystics and is situated in the heart of the Lord 
 of mystics. 

 योगा योग�ेमक�� योग�ेमिवधाियनी । 

 योगराजे�रारा�ा योगान���िपणी ॥ १२६॥ 

 yogaa yogakshemakartree yogakshemavidhaayinee | 

 yogaraajeshvaraaraadhyaa yogaanandasvaroopinee || 126 || 

 Meaning  : Yoga is the doer of yoga and the prescriber  of yoga. 

 She is worshiped by the Lord of Yoga and is the embodiment of the bliss of yoga. 

 नकार�पा नादेशी नामपारायणि�या । 

 नविस��समारा�ा नारायणमनोहरी ॥ १२७॥ 

 nakaararoopaa naadeshee naamapaaraayanapriyaa | 

 navasiddhisamaaraadhyaa naaraayanamanoharee || 127 || 

 Meaning  : She is in the form of negation and is not  indigenous and loves to recite the name. 

 She is worshiped by the nine perfections and is delightful to Lord Nārāyaṇa. 

 नारायणी नवाधारा नव��ािच�तांि�का । 

 नगे�तनयारा�ा नाम�पिवविज�ता ॥ १२८॥ 

 naaraayanee navaadhaaraa navabrahmaarchitaanghrikaa | 

 nagendratanayaaraadhyaa naamaroopavivarjitaa || 128 || 



 Meaning  : Nārāyaṇī is the new source and the feet worshiped by the new Brahmā. 

 She is worshiped by the daughter of the lord of the mountains and is devoid of name and form. 

 नरिसंहािच�तपदा नवब�िवमोचनी । 

 नव�हािच�तपदा नवमीपूजनि�या ॥ १२९॥ 

 narasimhaarchitapadaa navabandhavimochanee | 

 navagrahaarchitapadaa navameepoojanapriyaa || 129 || 

 Meaning  : The feet worshiped by Narasimha are the liberators  of nine bonds. 

 She worships the feet of the nine planets and is fond of worshiping the ninth day. 

 नैिमि�काथ�फलदा न��ता�रिवनािशनी । 

 नवपीठ��थता नादा नविष�गणसेिवता ॥ १३०॥ 

 naimittikaarthaphaladaa nanditaarivinaashinee | 

 navapeet’hasthitaa naadaa navarshiganasevitaa || 130 || 

 Meaning  : She bestows the fruits of occasional wealth  and destroys the enemies of Nandita. 

 She is situated on nine seats and is served by nine sages 

 नवसू�ािवधान�ा नैिमशार�वािसनी । 

 नवच�निद�ा�ी नवकुङ्कुमधा�रणी ॥ १३१॥ 

 navasootraavidhaanajnyaa naimishaaranyavaasinee | 

 navachandanadigdhaangee navakunkumadhaarinee || 131 || 

 Meaning  : She knew the rituals of the nine threads  and lived in the forest of Naimiśāraṇya. 

 Her body was smeared with fresh sandalwood paste and she wore fresh saffron. 



 नवव�परीधाना नवर�िवभूषणा । 

 न�भ�िवद�ा�ी नवच�कलाधरा ॥ १३२॥ 

 navavastrapareedhaanaa navaratnavibhooshanaa | 

 navyabhasmavidagdhaangee navachandrakalaadharaa || 132 || 

 Meaning  : She was dressed in new clothes and adorned  with new jewels. 

 Her body was burnt with fresh ashes and she wore the art of the new moon. 

 �कार�पा �ाणेशी �ाणसंर�णीपरा । 

 �ाणस�ीिवनी �ा�ा �ािण�ाण�बोिधनी ॥ १३३॥ 

 prakaararoopaa praaneshee praanasamrakshaneeparaa | 

 praanasanjeevinee praachyaa praanipraanaprabodhinee || 133 || 

 Meaning  : She is the life-giver of types and is devoted  to the protection of life. 

 The eastern river revives the life force and awakens the life force of all living beings. 

 ��ा �ा�ा �भापु�ा �तीची �भुदा ि�या । 

 �ाचीना �ािणिच��था �भा ��ान�िपणी ॥ १३४॥ 

 prajnyaa praajnyaa prabhaapushpaa prateechee prabhudaa priyaa | 

 praacheenaa praanichittasthaa prabhaa prajnyaanaroopinee || 134 || 

 Meaning  : Prajna Prajna Prabhapushpa Pratichi Prabhuda  Priya. 

 The ancient effulgence in the mind of the living entity is the form of wisdom. 

 �भातकम�स�ु�ा �ाणायामपरायणा । 



 �ाय�ा �णवा �ाणा �वृि�ः  �कृितः  परा ॥ १३५॥ 

 prabhaatakarmasantusht’aa praanaayaamaparaayanaa | 

 praayajnyaa pranavaa praanaa pravri’ttih’ prakri’tih’ paraa || 135 || 

 Meaning  : She was satisfied with her morning rituals  and devoted herself to the breathing 
 exercises. 

 Prayajna is the oṁkāra, the life-force is the instinct, and nature is the supreme. 

 �ब�ा �थमा चैव �गा �ार�नािशनी । 

 �बोधिनरता �े�ा �ब�ा �ाणसाि�णी ॥ १३६॥ 

 prabandhaa prathamaa chaiva pragaa praarabdhanaashinee | 

 prabodhanirataa prekshyaa prabandhaa praanasaakshinee || 136 || 

 Meaning  : The first essay is the Praga, which destroys  the beginning. 

 The essay is engaged in awakening and is the witness of life 

 �यागतीथ�िनलया ���परमे�री । 

 �णवा��िनलया �णवािदः  �जे�री ॥ १३७॥ 

 prayaagateerthanilayaa pratyakshaparameshvaree | 

 pranavaadyantanilayaa pranavaadih’ prajeshvaree || 137 || 

 Meaning  : She is the abode of the holy places of Prayaga  and is the direct Supreme Goddess. 

 She is the abode of the oṁkāra and the end of the oṁkāra. 

 चोकार�पा चोर�ी चोरबाधािवनािशनी । 

 चैत�चेतन�था च चतुरा च चम�ृितः  ॥ १३८॥ 

 chokaararoopaa choraghnee chorabaadhaavinaashinee | 



 chaitanyachetanasthaa cha chaturaa cha chamatkri’tih’ || 138 || 

 Meaning  : She is in the form of a choker and kills  thieves and destroys obstacles to thieves. 

 She is conscious and unconscious and is clever and wonderful. 

 च�वित�कुलाधारा चि�णी च�धा�रणी । 

 िच�चेया िचदान�ा िच�ूपा िचि�लािसनी ॥ १३९॥ 

 chakravartikulaadhaaraa chakrinee chakradhaarinee | 

 chittacheyaa chidaanandaa chidroopaa chidvilaasinee || 139 || 

 Meaning  : Chakravartikuladhara Chakrini Chakradharini. 

 She is the source of all consciousness and is the bliss of consciousness. 

 िच�ािच��शमनी िच��ताथ�फल�दा । 

 चा�ेयी च�क�ीता च�ी च�ा�हािसनी ॥ १४०॥ 

 chintaachittaprashamanee chintitaarthaphalapradaa | 

 chaampeyee champakapreetaa chand’ee chand’aat’t’ahaasinee || 140 || 

 Meaning  : It relieves anxiety and mind and gives the  fruits of thought. 

 Champeyi is pleased with champagne and is called Chaṇḍī and laughs loudly. 

 च�े�री च�माता च�मु�िवनािशनी । 

 चकोरा�ी िचर�ीता िचकुरा िचकुरालका ॥ १४१॥ 

 chand’eshvaree chand’amaataa chand’amund’avinaashinee | 

 chakoraakshee chirapreetaa chikuraa chikuraalakaa || 141 || 

 Meaning  : She is the goddess of fortune, the mother  of Chaṇḍa, and the destroyer of Chaṇḍa’s 
 head. 



 The rainbow-eyed woman was long pleased with the chikura chikuralaka 

 चैत��िपणी चै�ी चेतना िच�साि�णी । 

 िच�ा िच�िविच�ा�ी िच�गु��सािदनी ॥ १४२॥ 

 chaitanyaroopinee chaitree chetanaa chittasaakshinee | 

 chitraa chitravichitraangee chitraguptaprasaadinee || 142 || 

 Meaning  : Chaitrī is the form of consciousness and  consciousness is the witness of the mind. 

 The goddess of fortune is wonderful and has many wonderful limbs. 

 चलना च�सं�था च चा�ेयी चलिचि�णी । 

 च�म�लम��था च�कोिटसुशीतला ॥ १४३॥ 

 chalanaa chakrasamsthaa cha chaampeyee chalachitrinee | 

 chandramand’alamadhyasthaa chandrakot’isusheetalaa || 143 || 

 Meaning  : The moving wheel is installed and the champagne  is moving. 

 She is situated in the middle of the moon’s orb and is cool like millions of moons. 

 च�ानुजसमारा�ा च�ा च�महोदरी । 

 चिच�ता�र��माता च�का�ा चले�री ॥ १४४॥ 

 chandraanujasamaaraadhyaa chandraa chand’amahodaree | 

 charchitaarishchandramaataa chandrakaantaa chaleshvaree || 144 || 

 Meaning  : She is worshiped by the younger brother of  the moon and is the sister of the 
 moon-goddess Chaṇḍa. 

 Charcitari is the mother of the moon and Chandrakanta is the goddess of the moon. 



 चराचरिनवासी च च�पािणसहोदरी । 

 दकार�पा द��ीदा�र��ेदका�रणी ॥ १४५॥ 

 charaacharanivaasee cha chakrapaanisahodaree | 

 dakaararoopaa dattashreedaaridryachchhedakaarinee || 145 || 

 Meaning  : She is the sister of Chakrapāṇi and the inhabitant  of all moving and nonmoving 
 beings. 

 She is in the form of the syllable da and bestows opulence and cuts off poverty. 

 द�ा�ेय� वरदा दया� च दीनव�ला । 

 द�ारा�ा द�क�ा द�य�िवनािशनी ॥ १४६॥ 

 dattaatreyasya varadaa daryaa cha deenavatsalaa | 

 dakshaaraadhyaa dakshakanyaa dakshayajnyavinaashinee || 146 || 

 Meaning  : She was the bestower of boons to Dattatreya  and was compassionate to the poor. 

 She was worshiped by Dakṣa and was the daughter of Dakṣa and destroyer of Dakṣa’s 
 sacrifices. 

 द�ा दा�ायणी दी�ा ��ा द�वर�दा । 

 दि�णा दि�णारा�ा दि�णामूित��िपणी ॥ १४७॥ 

 dakshaa daakshaayanee deekshaa dri’sht’aa dakshavarapradaa | 

 dakshinaa dakshinaaraadhyaa dakshinaamoortiroopinee || 147 || 

 Meaning  : Dakṣa, the wife of Dakṣa, was seen initiating  and bestowing the boons of Dakṣa. 

 Dakṣiṇā is worshiped by Dakṣiṇā and is the embodiment of Dakṣiṇā. 

 दयावती दम�ा�ा दनुजा�रद�यािनिधः  । 



 द�शोभिनभा देवी दमना दािडम�ना ॥ १४८॥ 

 dayaavatee damasvaantaa danujaarirdayaanidhih’ | 

 dantashobhanibhaa devee damanaa daad’imastanaa || 148 || 

 Meaning  : She is compassionate, self-controlled, and  the enemy of the demon is the treasure of 
 mercy. 

 The goddess Damana resembled the beauty of her teeth and had pomegranate breasts. 

 द�ा च दमय�ी च द��नी दमनि�या । 

 द�कार�िनलया द�का�रिवनािशनी ॥ १४९॥ 

 dand’aa cha damayatree cha dand’inee damanapriyaa | 

 dand’akaaranyanilayaa dand’akaarivinaashinee || 149 || 

 Meaning  : Danda and Damayatrī are the two daughters  of Damanī. 

 She lives in the Daṇḍa forest and destroys the Daṇḍakas. 

 दं�� ाकरालवदना द�शोभा दरोदरी । 

 द�र�ा�र�शमनी द�ा दमनपूिजता ॥ १५०॥ 

 damsht’raakaraalavadanaa dand’ashobhaa darodaree | 

 daridraarisht’ashamanee damyaa damanapoojitaa || 150 || 

 Meaning  : She had a terrible face with fangs and a  beautiful belly like a rod. 

 She relieves the poor and evils and is subdued and worshiped by Damana. 

 दानवािच�त पाद�ी��िवणा �ािवणी दया । 

 दामोदरी दानवा�रदा�मोदरसहोदरी ॥ १५१॥ 

 daanavaarchita paadashreerdravinaa draavinee dayaa | 



 daamodaree daanavaarirdaamodarasahodaree || 151 || 

 Meaning  : The beauty of the feet worshiped by the demons  is the source of wealth and mercy. 

 Dāmodarī is the daughter of Dānavāri and is the sister of Dāmodara. 

 दा�ी दानि�या दा�ी दान�ीि��जव��ता । 

 द��गा द��नी दूवा� दिधदु���िपणी ॥ १५२॥ 

 daatree daanapriyaa daamnee daanashreerdvijavanditaa | 

 dantigaa dand’inee doorvaa dadhidugdhasvaroopinee || 152 || 

 Meaning  : She is a giver, a lover of charity, a robber,  a charity-giver, and a worshiper of the 
 brāhmaṇas. 

 The dantiga, the daṇḍīnī, the durvā, are in the form of curd and milk. 

 दािडमीबीजस�ोहा द�पङ्��िवरािजता । 

 दप�णा दप�ण��ा �ुमम�लवािसनी ॥ १५३॥ 

 daad’imeebeejasandohaa dantapanktiviraajitaa | 

 darpanaa darpanasvachchhaa drumamand’alavaasinee || 153 || 

 Meaning  : The pomegranate seeds are adorned with rows  of teeth. 

 She was a mirror, clean like a mirror, and lived in a circle of trees. 

 दशावतारजननी दशिद�ैवपूिजता । 

 दमा दशिदशा ��ा दशदासी दयािनिधः  ॥ १५४॥ 

 dashaavataarajananee dashadigdaivapoojitaa | 

 damaa dashadishaa dri’shyaa dashadaasee dayaanidhih’ || 154 || 

 Meaning  : She is the mother of ten incarnations and  worshiped by the gods of the ten directions. 



 Dama is the ten-directional sight, the ten-serving, the treasure of mercy. 

 देशकालप�र�ाना देशकालिवशोिधनी । 

 दश�ािदकलारा�ा दशकालिवरोिधनी । 

 दश�ािदकलारा� दश�ीविवरोिधनी ॥ १५५॥ 

 deshakaalaparijnyaanaa deshakaalavishodhinee | 

 dashamyaadikalaaraadhyaa dashakaalavirodhinee | 

 dashamyaadikalaaraadhya dashagreevavirodhinee || 155 || 

 Meaning  : Knowledge of place and time is the searcher  for place and time. 

 She worships the tenth and other arts and is opposed to the ten times. 

 She worships the tenth and other arts and opposes the ten-headed demon. 

 दशापराधशमनी दशवृि�फल�दा । 

 या�ार�िपणी या�ी यादवी यादवािच�ता ॥ १५६॥ 

 dashaaparaadhashamanee dashavri’ttiphalapradaa | 

 yaatkaararoopinee yaajnyee yaadavee yaadavaarchitaa || 156 || 

 Meaning  : It relieves ten offenses and bestows the  fruits of ten instincts. 

 She was the form of the Yatkāra and was worshiped by the Yādavīs. 

 ययाितपूजन�ीता याि�की याजकि�या । 

 यजमाना यदु�ीता यामपूजाफल�दा ॥ १५७॥ 

 yayaatipoojanapreetaa yaajnyikee yaajakapriyaa | 

 yajamaanaa yadupreetaa yaamapoojaaphalapradaa || 157 || 



 Meaning  : She was very fond of worshiping Yayāti and was very fond of the priests. 

 She performs sacrifices and is pleased with the Yadus. 

 यश��नी यमारा�ा यमक�ा यती�री । 

 यमािदयोगस�ु�ा योगी��दया यमा ॥ १५८॥ 

 yashasvinee yamaaraadhyaa yamakanyaa yateeshvaree | 

 yamaadiyogasantusht’aa yogeendrahri’dayaa yamaa || 158 || 

 Meaning  : She is famous and worshiped by Yama, the  daughter of Yama and the goddess of 
 Yati. 

 Yamarāja, the heart of the greatest of mystics, is satisfied with the mystic powers of Yamarāja. 

 यमोपािधिविनमु��ा यश�िविधस�ुता । 

 यवीयसी युव�ीता या�ान�ा यती�री ॥ १५९॥ 

 yamopaadhivinirmuktaa yashasyavidhisannutaa | 

 yaveeyasee yuvapreetaa yaatraanandaa yateeshvaree || 159 || 

 Meaning  : She was freed from the title of Yama and  followed the rituals of fame. 

 The younger one was pleased with youth and enjoyed traveling. 

 योगि�या योगग�ा योग�ेया यथे�गा । 

 योगि�या य�सेनी योग�पा यथे�दा ॥ १६०॥ 

 yogapriyaa yogagamyaa yogadhyeyaa yathechchhagaa | 

 yogapriyaa yajnyasenee yogaroopaa yathesht’adaa || 160 || 

 Meaning  : She loves yoga, goes to yoga, and studies  yoga as she pleases. 

 She is dear to yoga and is the army of sacrifices 



 ॥ �ी गाय�ी िद�सह�नाम�ो�ं स�ूण�म् ॥ 

 || shree gaayatree divyasahasranaamastotram sampoornam || 

 Meaning  : ॥ This is the complete Śrī Gāyatrī Divya  Sahasranāma Stotram. 


